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Warsaw* January 18, N.S. 

T H E Palatin of Vitepsk has offered 
to come hither and make his Sub
mission, provided this Court would 
give him 4000 Ducats, which they 

slave refused to do, thinking it would be a 
bad Example for others, and that all those 
Gentlemen at Konigsberg will be obliged to 
submit on more reasonable Terms -, which if 
they loon do, we may very likely have ano
ther Diet in the Spring. King Augustus has 
taken off all the Pensions, which at his co
ming to the Crown he had granted to seve
ral of his Electors for their Tables, because of 
the great Complaints they made of the Los
ses they sustained from the other Party, which 
is now removed. The French Ambassadour 
the Marquess de Monti, who is on his Depar
ture from Thorn, has sent Orders hither 
for his Effects to be convey'd to him, which 
have ever since ,the Troubles been left in his 
House in this City. Yesterday being the An
niversary of the Coronation of King Au
gustus, it Was celebrated here with great 
Magnificence. The fame Day the Pope's 
Nuncio had his Audience of the King, and 
delivered his Credential Letter. 

Vienna, Jan. 18, N. S. A Courier sent 
in all Haste from Constantinople by M. Tahl-
man, has brought News of the deposing of 
the new Grand Vizier, but without any par
ticular Account of the Reasons of such an un
expected Change in the Turkish Govern
ment. Prince Charles ofLorrain, who arrived 
onthe 19th Instant, is lodged at the Court, 
and sups with the Imperial Family. 

Dublin Castle January ar. 
Yesterday being the Birth-day of his Royal 

Highness the Prince of Wales, the great Guns 
were fired at the Barracks, and answered by 
Vollies from the Regiments in Garrison, 
which were drawn out upon Oxmantown-

Green. At Noon there was a numerous and 
splendid Appearance of the Nobility and 
other Persons of Distinction, to compliment 
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant upon tnis Oc
casion ; after which his Grace, attended with 
the Guard of Battle Axes, and a Squadron 
of Dragoons, made a Tour on the Strand. 
At Night there was a Play given for the 
Entertainment of the Ladies ; and afterwards 
there was a Ball at the Castle. 

East India House, Jan. 23, 1735. 
The Court if Directors if the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the lLast Indies di 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the Jaid 
Company will be holden at the East India House in 
Leadenhall-street, on Thursday the nth of February 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Desire of Nine 
Proprietors, on the Affairs of Mr. Naifh. 

The Trustees appointed for putting in Execution the 
Acts of Parliament Jor repairing the Road from St. 
Giles's Pound to Kilbourn Bridge, in the County of Mid* 
dlejex, and for paving that Part of the Road called 
Oxford-street, do hereby give Notice, That pursuant ti 
the said Acts, they have caused Jeveral Parts tf tbe 
Jaid Street or Road to be paved with Pebblis only, with
in Twenty Feet on either Side of the Denser Stone 
there; that is to Jay, from the Sign of the golden Horfi 
over-against the End of Weodstock-street, to Holies-
street on both Sides of thesaid Street or Road, .andse* 
veral other Parts on the North and South Sides thereof, 
amounting in the whole to Two thousand seven hun* 
dred andstxty Tards and fix Feet i Which said Pave
ments being now finished, the respective Landlords,. 
Owners and Proprietors of the Dwelling-houses, Coach
houses, Stables, and other Buildings, erected er to be 
erected on the Sides of the said Road so paved, an li
able te pay ti the Jaid Trustees, or ti such Person ot 
Persons as stiall be deputed and appointed by them ti 
receive the fame, the Sum of One Shilling for every 
Tard ofsuih Pavement so made before their respective 
Houses, Ceach-houjes, Stables, and other Outhouses, or 
Timber or other Tards or Ground, within one Month 
after publick Notice given by the said Trustees in thi 
London Gazette, that such Pavement is made and fi* 
niflied, or Notice in Writing left at fueh Houses, Coach* 
bouses, Stables, or other Outhouses, by the Clerk or 

Sur* 



Surveyor, or 
Trustees. 

tiny other Person employed by the said\ 
By Order ej the Trustees, 

Daniel Bolton, Clerk. 
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'This fDay is published, in two Volumes in 
OElavo. 

%* Psalmorum Liber, in Versiculos Metrice 
duisiis, et cum aliis Critices Subsidiis, turn ptæeipue Met li
ce- Ope, multis in Locis Integiitati sure teftitutus. Cum 
Dissei tatione de AnCiqua Hebiæoium Poesi, aliisque quæsicis, 
ad Psalmorum Libruin perCinenCibus. Ad Finem Operis ad-
jecta siinc Poeseos Hcbraicæ Specimina, ex iis quæ edidemnt 
Franciscus Gomarus, Marcus Meibomins, & Johannes Cle-
ficus. Edidit Franciscus Hare, S. T . P. Episcopus Cirestrensis 
London, Printed for S Buckley: And for T. Longman at 
the Ship in Pater-nofter Row. N. B. The Reader is desired 
to correct the following Erratum. In Piol. < i .1 , 19 for 14 
& 28. r. 2. and 15. 

TH E Ciedicors of Philip Toms, late ofthe Rryal Ex-
change, Meicer, deceased, are desiied to meet Mr. John 

Baker and Mr. James Lardant,to whom che said Toms's E-
ftace and Effects were assigned in T n st for themselves and 
the rest of bis Creditors, on Wednesday the 18th of February 
next, ac Six of che Clock in the Afternoon, ac che White 
Hart Tavern without Bilhopsgate, in order to receive t, se. 
cond and final Dividend of the said Toms's EstaCe and Ef. 
sects, or chey will be excluded Che Benefic chereof. 

iF Sarah Biggs be now living, (he may, by applying Co 
Mr. Ciive, in Copthall Courc, ThiogmorCon-fticet, be 

informed of an Eftate of Forty Pounds a Year that is fallen 
to her and s-. veral other Pei sons by the Death of Elizabeth 
Pinchbeck, late Wife of Henry Pinchbeck 5 and if slie, or 
some one on her Behalf, do not atcend upon che said Mr. 
G i v e on or before cbe First Day of March next, the Eftare 
will be forthwith sold for Che Benefit ot the other Claimants. 

PUrsuant to an Act oi* Patliament, and a Decree Qf che 
High Courc of Chancei y, chere will bc peiemptorily 

S J U , belore Fiancis Eld, Esq; one of the Muftcis of the 
said CouiC, at bis Chamber in Syinond'-, Inn in Chancery 
i a n e , London, on Monday tbe iSth Day ot February next, 
at Eleven of ihe Clock in theForenoon, Cercain Mcfluages 
and Lands aC Hiccbendcn, in Bucks, abouc 27 Miles trom 
London j and also several Woods and Wood Lands theie; 
icing pait of the EstaCe el Sir William Stanhope, KnighC ot 
the Bath. Particulais may bc had ac the fiid Master'J 
Chamber. 
***¥"" P be Sold, under a Commission of Bankruptcy award-

I ed against Bryan Weld.*n, An Estate of Inheritance 
expectant upon the Death ot El zabeth Weldon, his Mother, 
aged about 78 Years, sicuate in Pinchbeck, in the County ot 
Lincoln, consisting of one Messuage, one Acre of Hemp 
Land, one other Messuage, and halt an Acie of Hemp Land, 
now or late in die Tenure of Hcniy Rawlins\ and seven* 
Acres of Pasture G*ound, now or late in the Tenure of J ihn. 
Nalh. Enqu'.ie of Mr. John Lamoert, at Holborn Budge, 

f*.nninn, Brazier, or M'. Peter Foster, rtf Thames Street, Lon
don, Oylman, Allignees under the said Commiliion, or of 
•Mr. John Baker, ot Batna'd's Inn, London, Attorney ac Law. 
'"['"O be Sold peremptorily, puiluant Co a Deciee of the 

J High CouFt of Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, 
Esq;one ot the Malic s pf tbe laid Court, ac his Chambeis in 
Chancery Lane, on Tbuilday che 5th Day of Febiuaiy nexc, 
fcetwec*i Che Hours of Ten and Twelve ofthe lock in the 
Fortiloon, euher togeher or in Parcels, to the best Pu-cha-
liM" or Purcbiscrs, the FieehnU Estate lare of Richaid M:co, 
Esq; deceased, consisting ot Three Farms situate in Holbeach, 
jn the Cor ncy of Lincoln, of the yearly Value of 6791. or 
tjiereabants; and ot one other Fa m situate jn Thatcnam, 
and King's Cleer, in Che Counties or Berks and Southampton, 

now Lett for 501. a Year, or thereabouts. Particulars of 
cbe said Eftate may bc bad at the said Master's Chambers. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commiflion of Bank
rupt againft John Hill, heretolore of London, Mer

chant, in pursuance of the Order ot the Lord High Chan
cellor, hereby give Notice to luch of the Creditors as have 
sought Relief under the said Commission, and have noc recei-
ved che Whole of what was due to tbem from the said Bank
rupt,. Co come in and receive whac remains unpaid thereof, 
from James Gould, Esq; Executor of William Gould, Esq; the 
deceased Assignee, at Cole's Coffee House in Birchin Lane, 
London, on or before tbe ioth Day of Febiuary next; the 
Remainder of the said Bankiupt's Effects being to be paid 
over to his legal Representatives. The Deed of Distribution 
lies ready to be executed at Mr. North's, at Meichant Tay
lors Hall, London. 

THE Assignees of Thomas Darloe, laCe of Fleet Lane, 
London, Victualler, against whom a Commission of 

Bankrupt hath been awarded, desire the Creditors wbo haye 
duely proved their Debts under the said Commission, to meet 
chem ac the Sun Tavern near the Monument, on Friday che 
30th of this Inftant, ac Twelve of Che Clock in the Foienoon, 
Co inspect the Accounts of the Bankrupt's Eftate, and to con
sider of and consenc Co the said Assignees prosecuting and 
defending a Suit or Suits in Equity, and to impower them 
to submit Differences Co Aibitration, or compound Debts, 
and to consult about other Matters relating to che said 
Banki upe's Eftate. 

W Hereas a Commission of FankmpC is awarded againft 
Thomas Leech, of Thorpe, in cbe County of Essex, 

Chapman, and he* being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby 
required Co surrender bimself to Che Commiflioners on Che 
ioth and 27th ot February next, and on che 13th of Marcb 
following, at Thiee in the Afternoon, ac the House of 
Ruth Wallis, biirg che White Haic Inn in Colchester, in the 
County aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estace and Effects; when and wbere Che Credicors 
are Co come prepared Co prove their Debcs, and ac che 
Firft Sitting Co chule an Assignee or Assignees, and at Che 
laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa
mination ; and the Credicors aie Co aflent to ar dissent from 
cbe Allowance of his Ceitificate. Al l Peisons indebted to 
che laid Bankmpt, or that have any of his Effects, are noc 
to pay or deliver the fame buc to whom the Commilsioners 
shall appoint, but give Nocice Co Me. William May hew, 
Actorncy, at Colchester. 

WHereas che acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupc awarded againft James Durrant and 

John Durranc, of BeachampCon, in che Connty of Bucks, 
| Dealers in Cattle, Chapmen, and Partners, have certified to 

RighC Honourable Chailes Lord Talbot, Bai on of Hensol, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John 
Duuant hath in all things confoimed himself accoiding to
the D-rections of the feveial Acts of Parliament made con -
cerning Bankrupts 5 This is togive NoCice, thac by Virtue of 
an Act passed in Cbe Fifth Year of bis presene wlajefty'a 
Reign, his said Cercificace will be allowed and confirmed 
as Cbe said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn Co Che con
crary on or betore the 16th of February next. 

W' Hereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission of 
Bankrupc awarded against John Pack and Mary Field, 

boch of Grace-church-ftieec, London, Mercers and Partners,' 
hive certified Co Che Righc Honourable Charles Lord Tal
boC, Earon ot Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Greac Bri
cain, chat tbe said John Pack and Mary Field have in alt 
things confoimed themselves according Co che Directions of 
che seve.al Acts of Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupcs; 
This is Co give NoCice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in 
che Fifth Year of his presene Majesty's Reign, cheir said Cer
cificace will be allowed and confirmed-as che said Act di* 
rects, unless Caule be shewn to cbe contrary on or before che 
jsich of February next 

In che Gazette of Tuesday Jan. 10, in the. Advertisement 
requiting the Appearance ol Richaid Davy and his Wile, 
In cbe last Line buc cwo, for Detendanc read Defendants. 

Pririted by Edwnrd Owen in Amen-Corner. 1755. 


